Passenger’s Declaration for Checked Pet (Baggage)
旅客託運寵物行李申告書
Passenger Name 旅客姓名:
Flight Number/Date/Route 航班/日期行程:
Note: This form must be provided upon reservation for passenger to check and comply with.
註：此份申告書必須於訂位時提供旅客逐一檢查並填寫
This is to certify that (check appropriate box):
本人已確認下列(勾選下列項目)：
 The pet (dog / cat) is in good health and in proper condition for carriage by air, also without any
of the following condition.
寵物健康情形良好、適合搭機旅行，且無以下狀況。
The Pet has been pregnant for more than 40 days, or the pet is less than 7 days after giving birth.
寵物懷孕超過 40 天，或是生產後未滿 7 天。
Newborn pet is less than 10 weeks old.
初生寵物年齡未滿 10 週。
 Obtain all required export, import and/or transit permits, health and/or rabies vaccination certificates
required by the national authorities of the countries of export, transshipment and import.
已取得啟運、中轉、目的站所需之出口、轉口、進口許可，健康証明及狂犬病疫苗注射證明。
 The pet(s) has (have) been appropriately acclimatized before travelling.
寵物已於啟程前充分具備航程適應性。
Note: Acclimatization – Adaptive response to stress in captive condition, to cold or warm
environment inherent to the carriage by air.
註：適應性－即寵物已適應於籠內行動受限之環境，並適應空運途中可能產生之高低溫環境。
 The pet must be able to stand, lie down, and turn comfortably without its head touching the roof of
the container.
寵物必須能舒適地在籠內站立，躺下以及轉身，頭部不致頂到籠子頂部。
 The doors of the container are well constructed no accidental opening can be occurred, either from
the inside or the outside. The pet container structures are rigid enough to prevent the pet escaping
through gaps from seams or joints
籠子的門應堅固牢靠，不致於從內或從外意外開啟，籠子之結構應牢靠使寵物不致從縫隙或籠子接縫
處逃脫。
 The last time and date which the pet(s) was (were) fed at
and watered at
(within 04hrs before delivery to the carrier)
寵物最近一次餵食時間
及餵水時間
(託運前 4 小時內)
Number of Package(s)件數
Species (description/names) 品種
AGE (年齡)

由於寵物自身健康狀況是否適應環境與氣溫變化航空公司人員無法得知，另寵物於載運過程中之行為航
空公司亦無法控制，貴客寵物雖符合本申告書陳述條件，然若非航空公司運送疏失而造成寵物傷損，航
空公司將免除相關賠償責任。
As it is may not be detected by airline staff on the health condition of the animal is suit for air travelling
or adopting the rapid temperature changing and the pet’s behavior cannot be controlled during
transportation, although the checked pet meets the above mentioned requirements, in case of any
injury or mortality not caused by normal handling being conducted by airline, the airline is not liable for
the compensation due occurred.

Signature 旅客簽署:

Date 日期:
TA-9130 / 2017.12

